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Golden
New Mexico as a State; Tho Development of Ita Resources,

and the Elevation of Its People.

Wn.i.u

J. T. RE!D & CO.,

B.

& FERGUSSON,

QHILDERS

ASSAYERS

Hauvky 0. Fkbqtssos.

Childiks.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
N. M.

Albuqueiique,

AND

f Will

Analytical Chemists.

Practice iu Liucola County.

"ft

JOHN Y. HEWITT.

While Oaks Avenue.

white oaks. yi:w Mexico.

AT LAW,

ATTORNEY

STAGE COMPANY,

New Mexico.

White OAks,

SOUTHWESTERN

Territtory vs. Rumaldo Aragón.
COURT PROCEEDINGS.
COURT CULUNGS.
D. J. M. A. Jewett vs. Adna Murder. Jury disagreed defendant
We have one or two lawyers who
Only one frost in this part of the only practice in court about every Lamson. Assumpsit. Judgment by admitted to bail in 2,(X)0
Territory vs. Juan Garalo. As
valley" as yet, and it was felt rather other year.
default.
than nean.1.
In a squable between two of our
Montano vs. Geo. B. Barber sault with intent to commit murJose
der Continued.
Reirular Democratic weather in lawyers the client is pretty sure to
and wife.
Assumpsit. Tried by
Lincoln Tueeday, though a little be used up first.
Territory vs. Tibutro Duran.
for plaintiff Horse stealing continued
Judgment
A man in Missouri has seventeen court.
jrlooiny for scrubs.
A triKMl many votes were piauteu bullet holes in his head and yet his PJ. IS and costs.
Territory vs. Thompson and - county Tuesday. The brain is uninjured. What a capital
John C. Del.any vs. Isaac Ellis. Wuite. Continued with alias.
in Lincoln
same can be said of candidates.
juryman lie woulu make on a mur Trover. Continued to next term.
Territory vs.
Pedro
Padilla.
.Mrs. J T. Edwards came in from der trial.
Ellen E. Casey vs. .Sam'unnio Horse stealing. Guiltr; two years in
Court for the last ten days has Tafoya and Francisco Vigil. Eject
the Peñasco Sunday to see her husterritorial prison.
band and is stopping at tho Lincoln been in session on an average just ment. Continued for settlement.
Territory vs. Nicolas Mes and
three hours and fifteen minutes per
hotel.
Milton Carrier vs. R. W. Sawyer. Miguel Mes. Murder and accessary.
have
the
But
then
to
day.
people
Weldon
Jack
Charlie Miller and
Attachment. Dismissed on plain- Nollied.
start for Socorro in a day or two and foot the bill.
tiffs motion.
Territory vs. John T. Edwards.
Ten minutes after the final ad
will op gone several weeks, tut- & Kellogg, assignees vs. Stealing cattle. Nolle,
Thurber
jHirtaut business claims their atten- journment there was a regular stam- Jacob Mathews.
Dismissed at plainTerritory vs John T. Edwards.
pede lip. anddown the valley, and
tion there rhiririrr court.
cost.
tiff's
Stealing cattle. Fined
200 and
an
me
leu
tnan
Hour
town
in
looKeil
ranch
An affair oeeured at Torres'
II. Blazer vs. Prescoit Mining costs.
J.
a
like
deserted
after
the
Monday niirlit, iu which a man by
round-up- .
Company. Attachment. Continued
Territory vs. John T. Edwards,
the name of liird had his anatomy
by consent.
1 He defense of Col. Geo. 1. Heall
Fraudulent selling cattle." Impris
rather seriously damaged by a half inthe case of tho prisoner Aragón
Prichard, Spiegelberg and
onment two years in territorial prisIndian, known as francisco Nils.
vs. Benson, Chandler, Thomas on.
Whiskey and knives were the weap was pronounced the best ever made
in a Lincoln court. Col. Beall was & Co. 'Ejectment.
Continued.
Territory vs. James M. Rennet.
ons used.
Jose Luce vs. Jose Antonio Otero. Assault with intent to kill continued.
Mr. J. X. Coe, late of Santa Bar engaged in every ijnportant case of
j
Bail $500
bara, Colifornia, has located with his the term.
Continued.
Assumpsit.
is
in
Mexico
del
t
New
Justice
out
brother, Frank Coe, on the Ruidoso,
Territory vs. Eldr!yeA Morse,
IJrooknurc .v Keinken vs. v ill
It is easy Dowlin & Co. Assumpsit. Con- Larceny fined 25 and costs.
and will enira'e in the cattle bus- on the Arkansas plan.
iness. After looking the whole coun- enough to convict a horse or cattle tinued to next. term.
Territory vs. Thomas Bonnet as
try over he has come to the conclus- thief, but let a man .commit murder
Levi. M. Bates et al. vs. Will sault with intent to kill.
Diswill
two
for
convichis
juries
hang
ion that New Mexico is the best
C. Delany. et al. Assump charged.
Dowlin
J.
tion and a third will turn him loose.
stock country in the world.
Territory vs. John Boswell. Rorso
sit. Continued by consent.
Hereafter we suggest that iu
Me.lvin E. Richardson and II. K.
fined $25 and costs.
Lamson
vs. Win. Stone. stealing,
Adna
Thurbér'have lately brought in 8,000 drawing a jury no baldheaded men Ejectment. Continued for service.
Territory vs. John Boswell embez
head of extra grade cattle from be chosen, as the ease with which
Thurber & Kellogg assignees vs. zlement. Continued.
Fort Worth, Texas and placed them the main points of a case penetate
Territory vs. Nicholas
Booth.
E. DeLany. Assumpsit. JudgW.
l
j
on tneir uienejra (lei Maciio rantre. their craniums utterly unlits them
with intent to commit mur
assault
by
note
ment
on
default
promissory
to
the
kind
of
sought.
render
verdict
Parties who have seen them say, no
der. Continued with warrant.
What .with recriminations, bick- for 77(J.XS.
liner lot of cattle were ever brought
Territory vs Nick Booth. Assault.
vs.
A.
Jamos
Leo.
Rudisille
II.
into Lincoln county. These gentle- erings and chinnings among the
with
iutent to kill. Continued.
Assumpsit.
Judgment
men now have about 4,000 cattle on attorneys and rappings and sclodiugs Toinlinson.
Newplaintiff
costs.
for
and
$122.15
from the judge a Lincoln court room
their range.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
William Uobson and Geo. T. presents a show about as entertain- trial granted.
a few items from El Paso Texas,
If
Baxter Mountain Gold Mining will be of interest to
Beall. Jr., have entered into a copart- ing as a cage of monkeys turned
you, here thev
et al. vs. Thomas j. are:
nership in the cuttle business and loose with a toothless old lioness. Company
ins is the best town 1 ve seen
K ectment.
Judgment in the southwest. With a population
will stock the Rinconada ranch on
Usually cases have to bo carried Lyman.
s
of the prothe west side of the White moun- up to a jiigher court for a reversal, for
less than 4,000 it has a mile of busitains with 0(10 cows at once. The but the Third District lias a judge perty in dispute.
ness houses; is lighted by gas and
well known business capacity and who reverses his own discision.
Samuel McC. McPherson vs. Bax electric lights; has water works; telMining Company. ephone, ice machine and street cars.
energy of these two men makes thi. What Judge Bristol's opinion is one ter Mountain
Ai..l
i voiiuiiueii.l
new venture an assured success. A day, has nothing to do with his de- iisHumpMiU oy ttiutciiiiieiii.
Rents are enormous, from ? (H.) to'
half interest in a lino ranch and (MX) cision the next. A little buzzing by by consent.
$100 being paid for store rooms, and
cows is worth more limn any o'.iiee a Santa Ee lawyer during recess has
Donaciano Serrano vs. Jose Miguel to a stranger it seems to bo a jumin tho territory, when the
a very potent bearing on a case
ble of restaurants and saloons. But
Mes.
Assumpsit. Continued.
holding the cilice is opposed to th( sometimes.
Pablo Chaves vs. Chas. Buford there is a substantial apperanco
Santa En riixr.
A witness in court is entitled to a
John N. Hudgens et al. Ejectment about the buildings of the little city
The now road supervisor has been feo of fifty cents per day for his serand they impress one with the idea,
continued by consent.
trying his hand of late. It is ob vice, which is paid in county war:
that the people who live here came,
Nicholas Booth vs. John P. Booth.
served that he has du one bole in rents, and the clerk is allowed by
to stay, and relieves it of being
Chancery.
Dissmissed on plaintiff's
the road to till up another, and taken law to charge
for making
called a mushroom town.
the soil from the low places to patch out the certificate by which he draws motion.
I met a few White Oaks people-hereNicholas Booth vs. Charles Booth.
the gutters in the higher ground, his pay. Allowing for the depreciaprominent among whom was
while the water is left to follow its tion in warren ts, this leaves him in Assumpsit. Dissmissed on plaintiff's W. II. Tuttle, who seems to have
own free will in distributing itself debt twelve and a half cents outside motion.
the inside track on the painting busover the roail trom the ciioked-uof his board bill.
John W. Harrison vs. Ilomestuke iness and is one of the young man of
With these slight ex
ascequas.
Assumpsit. the city.
Clements says he loaned a grand Gold Mining Company.
ceptions the work is good. It may juryman his mattress and blanket Continued by consent of parties.
Ooo. Killen, an old time proslie well enough to respect water ami slept on a pile of hay, and when
E. T.Chester vs. Homestako Gold pector of Lincoln county, I litet on
rights, but w hen it conies to washing the jury got through their work Mining Company.
Ejectment con- the street, lío was looking for a
its way alón" tha center of the tho fellow took up his bed and skip- tinued on plaintiff's paying defen- town that sella whisky at twenty-fivroads or forming pools in the pub- ped. He notifies the fellow to dant's costs for term, plaintiff re- cents a drink and expressed the opin
lic highway, it is time to consider bring his bedding back tho
next quired to give security in the sum ion the frontier was a thing of tho
the rights of people who use them. term of court or run the risk of of (500.
past.
The White Oaks railroad is no
II. 15. Eergusson on his return having to hang himself up on a
E. W. Parker, vs. Thomas Howard.
from Lincoln to Albuquerque, hap- barbed wire fenco for want of better
longer
agitated having been agitated
ContinAssumpsit and attachment.
out of existence. Still all expressed
pened to be a passenger on the train sleeping arcngements.
ued for arbitration.
the opinion that the D. & R. G.
that was fired into near Socorro the
Bald hfads do not assume that air
Geo. T. Beall vs. Wm. Hickox. would some time connect the two
when
the
that
night,
says
lie
othr
of homelike and comtentcd famil
bullets began to come through the iarity on a Lincoln county jury Ejectment. Continued by consent, cities.
Iu company with Paul Wagner,
windows tho passengers got down bench that they do iu tho front plaintiff paying costs.
W. T. Thornton vs. Frank who was representing the Rio
between the seats and it really be- chairs of a variety show. Hezekiah
Ejectment continued.
Grande Republican, I visited Paso
gan to look like a prayer meeting Biggs, whose head takes on all the McCleary.
Geo. T. Beall, Jr., vs. T. AV. He- - Del Norte and for the first lime set
and ho thinks he did relieve himself polished smoothness of a freshly
of: "(). Lord. Your Honor, may it hatched billiard ball was bounced man. Assumpsit and attachment. my foot outside of the United States
end Territories. This Mexican plaza
please, the court hearken unto the off every jury during this term of Judgment for
prayer of these my clients who wish court. Oh, Hesekiah! A bald bondWm. Vj. Aiuierson vs. .Joshua resembled those of New Mexico,
to be forgiven of many crimes and ed prophet hath two much honor and Barefoot et al. Chancery.
Dis having the same old Mexican cathedral, the same ancient 'dobey walls
iniquities for which O, Lord! 1 ap- good common sense to serve the missed.
only differed in having barracks
pear as counsel asking the indul purposes of the law sharp in his own
Frank Losnet vs. M. M Gaylonl and
where the Mexican soldier, in his
gence of thy court for myself as country.
et al. Asssumpsit. Ruled to plead,
picturesque uniform, guarded vou
well as these others for whom 1 humA prominent lawyer from a dis
John James vs. Jane James. Di- from crossing the dead line. Vm
bly pray." Just here the conductor
tance whe lias an extensive practice vorce. No service.
inscribed our names in the bell
who liad recovered himself as the
our court got into a little case in
Jose Encarnación Trujillo and tower, mailed a hitter with a foreign
train sped away out of range of the in
chambers with some of our profess wife vs. Donaciono Serrano; rospass;
leaden messengers, called 'tickets,1'
stamp anil paid twenty cents to come
men winch occupied his atten no service.
back on the street cars. This
was adjourn- ional
and the
tion during almost the entire term,
E. Blanchard vs. Henry look all the ancient business out of
ed without date.
Win.
to the great prejudice of his clients
M.
Milne. Assumpsit, Dismissed
on it.
in open court. The case involved a
CATTLEMEN, TAKE NOTICE!
motion.
plaintiff's
shullle and a poker. This was "seen"
"The Devil chinned me up until I
Roswei.L, N. M., Nov. 1st.
J. G. Glass vs. Benson, ('handler,
by one of our own attorneys who
is the plea offered by old
bit,"
J. J. Dolan. Esq., Lincoln, N. M.
Assumpsit.
a $23 fee in advance, where sJ0 Thomas & Company.
for publishing the libel
Ourself
Dear Sir. 1 have made arrange took the
amount in dispute, and when Continued.
against one. of the proprietors of this
inents to have all our delegates to was
Bates, Reed and Cooly vs. Will paper on the eve of election, at the
St. Louis convention (18th of iNo the caso was called, had filled himso full of jurisprudence that ho Dowlin & Co. Assumpsit. Continued instigation of Parson Sligh.
vember) to meet at the office of the t self
,
V
.
.1
.1
New Mexico Stock Grower, Las coma noi gei iiisuiu uie couriuouse for service.
McPherson & Biggs, of the Patos
Geo. .T. Biall, Jr., vs. S. McC. mill have closed a contract for 20,000
Vegas, on tho 11th inst., at which door.
place they will find pases and cre- i The board appointed to select McPherson. Assumpsit and attach feet of lumber to bo delivered at
by
Judgment
dentials awaiting them. The dele our jurors hereafter would savo the ment.
default Chisuins ranch on the Pecos.
gations of the various stock associa- county considerable monev if thev 1185.00.
RANCH FOR SALE.
tions of New Mexico will leave would go around and measure the hats
(ieo. T. Beall Jr. vs. Board of
Springer in a body on tho L'Jth. of tho persons to bo drawn and see County Commissioners.
100
acres
on the Hondo below
Trespass
This will bring them into St. Louis that no one bo chosen who wears Dissmissed.
Cline's. Cash entry land.
on the Kith and allow timo for a anything larger than a number five,
Geo. T. Bkai.i. Jit.,
Manuel Gonzales y Castillo t al.
.5iVlf
meeting of New Mexico delegates or is acquainted with anything or vs.
Lincoln, N. M.
alencni.
rancisco Homero v
in St. Louis prior to the convention. anybody
inore than a nine from
Ejectment.' Nollied.
NOTICE.
Below is a list of our delegates: J. his home. And let them all be
L. and J. Raiiibolt
Robert
At a meeting of th
Lincoln
A. LaRue, II. Milne, O. B. Eddy, taken from the native popula! ion
Geo. W. Williams, Pat E. Garrett, They have been hero tlio longest Gilbert. Assumpsit. Judgment by Oounty stock Association held at
Roswed, N. M., tui the 25th, day of
Jose Hernandez, E. G. Murphv. W. a ml ought to know the most about acknowledgment.
J. S. Scot vs W. II. Hudgens et OctaMica 1SS1. Articl- - 18 of tho byT. Thornton, Jas. A. Alcock, W. II. what is best for the county. Be
H. Llewellyn, J. P. White, J. J. sides it is vcrv expensive to Anier-- . al. Injunction; hearing in chambers. laws relating to rewards was s'
i
i
ti Injunction dissolved so far us it
M) instead of
changed lis to read
Cox, Jeff, rievnolds, ?. II. Miller, J. leans, iittfr iney nave neon an
to stock now on the range but one thousand dollars in hen'tofore.
ss. bounced off their seats, to hang
(
Lea. W I., uvtiers"!!, ram
around the saloon ami buck against to hold against oilier c.ntl- - being
W. E. A vnrtisov. I Y"M'ent,
M. Gooiliu.
nnd
it per cut. In puní ii way
the time. brought on the range.
W. E. AmiH!- li 5t Ja. J. Hoi an,
iir.
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ASS A YE IIS.

JOHN A. IIELPIIINÜSTINK,

cow-cam-

STAGE COMPANY

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Q.EO. T. BEALL, Jit.,

m.

.

7

a. ni.

4

a.

IIITK O.lKS.

Antonio

Ft. Stauton

i
N

...

IU

STANTON.

Arrive,
Ucpurt,

M. CLEMENTS,

JUTHER

2:11 p. ill.
2: !H p. lu.
4 u. ui,

"

1'OKT

New Mexico.

ANTONIO.

Arrive,
Depart,
j4.u

-

-

WPraetico iu nil the Courts iu tbe Territory

Dt.Timo TuWIoi- AS

p. in,

AT LAW,

ATTORNEY

Lincoln,

-

New Mexico.

-

a. iii,

E. W. PARKEU.Sup't.

P. RLANCHARD,

U. S.

MIN'AL DEP'Y SURVEYOR,

1

JOHNSON,

New Mexico.

-

White Oaks.

nineteen-twciitieth-

mclonald,

c.

1

Dealer lu

L'. S.

MIN'AL DEP'Y SURVFYOlt,

General Merchandise,

:ANI):-NOTA-

UY

PUI1LIC,

N. M.

Y) J.

M. A.

New Mexico.

-

White Oaks.

.
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Noc.al,

I

pc-so-

CMAIH.

UitlOlHAXU

tlr

-

Iff

Mi SUE LEA NEUUS.
S. A.

JEWEL I',

n

fifty-cen-

U.

Goodall & Ozanne,
l

iiicccssnrs to C. M. William.

And

Wholesale

Druggists,

Retail

Deputy Surveyor,
New Mexico and Arizona.
S Mineral

LA? VEGAS,

,

United States Deputy Surveyor,
Louisiana.

p

Near Depot,
-

-

Ofll:c

.

White Oaks

HE A

I.

ES TA TE

Avesu.

N. M.

Mai! receive prompt ftu't careful
Iiiw prices euarautccil. Your pntro-iiatisolieitoil.

Orlnrshv

e

JD.

e

UENItj.

R. I10NNELL,

REAL ESTATE AND- ::

Established 1864,

No Patent No Pay.

A

White Oaks.

MINING AGENT
N. M.

II WHETSTONE,

PATENTS

SURVEYOR AND LAND AGENT

Obtained for Mechanical Devices,
New Mexico.
im! Isabels.
Roswklu
JompoiinuV, Design
All preliminary examinations ai to
patentability of iu vent Ions, Free. On;
C ROGEUS'
'Cuido to Obtaining Patents," is sen'
fruo everywhere.
Address,
LAW AND LAND OFFICE,
LOUIS RAGGERA CO
Solicitor!? of Patncts,
Hosweell, Lincoln Co., New Mexico.
Wasiunuton, D. C.
Practice, iu all Territorial Courts,
soliciicil.

CorresiKia-ileuc-

e

prayer-meetin-

OUR CLUB LIST.

A. UPSON,

LAND AND CLAIM AGENT,
Itelnw we t(ivc a partial list of papers tliat we
To oil ucw subscribers, nii'ltotho-- c
of our M subocribcrs wliu are lint iu arrears, we
will give tho Jvaugo of this, liliorai offer, mi't
will promise to Jo our utmost to mako TiocKha
a reliable au.il uewsy paper.
Sub. Price
Their (ub.
wilb lioi.HKN Era
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f.l mi
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3 1
.'SI
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4 1i
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"
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'I .VI
4 HI
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I 2.1
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I INI
,
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2 lis
illnhu licnim-ratSt. Lou in
2 mi liodey
: ,VI
l.aily'n Ifcuk
4 mi
Harper', llanar
5 ;w
,1 :t
Weekly
I
i Inlor-OeraChica
2
lit) Journal, K
' t:
tJity
.vi J tur.i;il. tiiilvrt.hm . 'IVvn
I'm
Iii'lii-ator- .
l.ivo
11 Mininaribfit
k.iun. City 2 !i
'i "
a 21
Kcview. Chicago
2
New., Iianbary
:i IM
J hi Peck'' Sun
;t 7.1
'ki Ui piililimu. St. I,,,
2 '"i
'
:'
Sitliinr.
4 mi
I, id Sto, k .lonruiil
4 in
t

flub with.

i.

ii.

A t

Ire i(

al.ii.:.

Km. White Oaks. X, M.

CONVEYANCER AND
NOTAHY

PCDL1C

New Mexico.

Seven Riveks,

Particular attention civen to the collection of

tr

elniiiia aitaiiist the IJuitml mates
eoroilaiiom
by Indinos, nuil tho locatiou and securing title to

government limits.

JJEN. F. HENRY,
GENERAL MERCHANT.

I. N. 11AILEY,
BLACKSMITH1NG

AND

g

I

1

1

x

I

I1

N. M

I'jCNASiX).

ts

,

MININO AND CIVIL ENGINEER

310 Railroad Ave

e
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AT LAW,

ATTORNEY

Lincoln,

Arrivofrom
JJeparl fur

Whit-mpr-

:

:

p

I

White Oaks
aki
Ft. Stanton.

SYriM!
J. ..U
lepiirt 1'r

NEW MEXICO.

.Criminal Practice a Specialty.

San Antonio,

--

-

-

SoCOltltO,
BETWEEN

RUNNING

--

NO. 48.

LINCOLN, LINCOLN COUNTY, N.M., NOVEMBER 6, 1884.

VOL. 4.

REPAIRING,

v.-i- .

re-lut-

ii'iiii:-ii"F.ii-

;

a

si'i'.ci ai.i rv.

.

.

I

.

STOCK' li RANDS.
STOCK BRANDS.
STOCK HRANDS.
up their own ranges to intruders and
newcomers, who seeing that the in- I1.ÜÜ0 DE KECOMPKSSA.
JAM JOS 11 A l NHOL T.
roE a goodin's hiiands.
vestment is a good one, now wish to Akticii.ii VIH. 1. Amicíucíoo nuhlloar t I
procure
catarréalo
paaitrit a ciialquior tieraoua que
profit by the experience of our
y eonviriiiu do cualquier persona o
r"uiw
I. (). Address
tinmen ana pour into our country vi.tleu liu levoadc amia.iod:! Lerritoriode Nue
.
.
i
.
i
.i.......
vo Mexico, at detriiueuto tie eualti liiT miembro
Ft. Stanton,
wun inrir pnn iiriuuiui"
iiciiui.
il.li".)
do la Aj.kwi.iu, I anuía Da Mil. !'
Lincoln Co.,
Is it right? Miould not the mun proveído que la Aaaoeme! oi uo aera por depre
N M.
iw.rel arresb v eouvieiou de neraouaa
whose toil and money have acquired daciones eometidii encoutra ilo tales personan que
him a range be permitted to enjoy it nn Imiimn iir.iüMiilUlo an ínnrca y Oerroa en loa
-'
Asociación ygw uiumuio bajo el pac
libro ile
Of the
de lo misma,
in peace:
lo those who come with de la Asociación. ui oiiiRuo miembro
And
tion.
ent.itulndode
recobrar or ana aorbichia. For
era
11. J. HACA.
He it resolved, That the president the honest intention of buying range mu
información tocuutc a roe nipcuaadirijiiuce
V,
IV
AiidnrMnii. Presidente déla Asociación.
II.Kwell X. M., Oct. 23th, 1884.
of this Association is hereby retpiired find water sufficient for their rattle vIloawell,
Mexico, o ohu W. l'uc, Vice- R R on cither
The meeting was called to order to take such measures and" institute the Stock Grower has a welcome, (Jetiilcnte.Nuevo
Liucolu. M. ai.
ide. Ilorors same
bv W. K. Anderson President, Frank such proceeding from time to lime for the parishes who thrust their
as cow hriuid.
HUYAN & G UNTE It.
1Í. Lea was requested to act as sec- as he may deem necessary to carry stock on the ranges of others, a
D.J. I In cm.
Aillroi,
P.O.
of
latJ
the
The
minutes
retarv.
warning.
into effect these resolutions, and
Lincoln,
meeting held at Seve i Rivers, Aug.
A Texan in New Mexico recently
Peunsoo.
Lincoln Co., JÍ. Jl
lie it Further Resolved, That these
4lh. 1SSI were read and approved. resolutions be published in the news- - hud the riot act read to him by the
N.M.
'
Resignation of Secretary M. Cro- papers of the county in order that cattle raisers' association and he was
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does, boss

articles in the
That Let Him Out.
Ifldidn.tl wouldn't sot heah an'
render it one
Mrs. Henry Jordan, a New York keep him company when 1 kin airn
most interesting yet lady, has considerable natural ability laday."
.

There are throo
November which

of the.
"Money
Punios,"
by
isued.
Jficlmr.l 15. Kimball, I.L.D., traces
the history of panics from that of
ISM in London, to that of May, 1884,
in New York and Charles Oayarre
relates the particulars of ' Washing-ton- s
one.
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Surrender ut Fort Necessity,"
- both
articles are finely illustrated. The third feature in the
commencement of a thrilling serial
story by .Mr. Garrett Walker, of
"
New Orleans, entitled "The
The author is .both blind
and paralyzed, and yet with beautiful cheerfulness and energy supports
himself upon his writings, which he
dictates to an amanuensis.
There are, also, the usual variety
of choice reading matter in the 128
quarto pages and the embelishments
number over 100. This is unquestionably the cheapest magazine in
existance-thprice is only 25 cents
in 17D4
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a number, or 2.i() a year, oost-paiMus. Kuan k Lusi.n:, publisher, 53,
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and
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Park Place, New York.

Fictions of Childhood
one evening
Ethel's mamma lit tho nursery instead of Minna, the German maid.
'What makes the light come, mamma?" queried tho child with the air
of one who knew already, but wished
to test her parent's knowledge.
"Why," exclaimed mamma, rather
vaguely, "it is a sort of air that
burns. It is shut up in the pipe,
and when wo turn tho knob it rushes out and we light it with a match."
"I thought you didn't know," the
little one remarked," or you'd be
more afraid of it. 1 know all about
it, Minna told me. A dragon lives
in that pipe, and his tongue is made
out of burning tire, lie is a friend of
Minna's, so when she turns the knob
ho just sticks out the tip of his
tongue and makes us a nice little
light; but he hates children, and if
Hobby or I should turn the knob he
would rush right out in this room and
eat us all up in a minute. This is
true because Minna told me." The
small narrator relapsed into satisfied
mamma
silence, and her tniih-lovinwhich was really
fell to woiidoriiH
better her own lame attempt at
scientific explanation or tho highly
colored fiction of German Minna,
which, while an absoluto falsehood,
appeared at once to the vivid imagination of the child, had effectually
prevented her pursuing any personal
investigations of tho gas.

It happened that

g

Why They Became Mormons.
A Castle Garden ellicial recently
stated some or the reasons why so
many English woman came to this
country to join the Mormons,
They don't have half a chance to
get husbands in England," ho said
"Why, one of 'em was telling ine
the other day that, out of 100 women
folks in her native villiago between
tho ages of 20 and Í"), there were
husbands for only ó(5 of 'em Fourteen of the. other 41 had owned hus
bands once but they had died. The
remaining 30 never had any, and no
hopes of getting any. She seems to
have made a study of tho question,
for she told me that there were less
then 1,000,000 women between 20
and 40 years in all England and
"Wales, aiul of them nearly 2,000,000
were unmarried. So when the English women learned about Utah,
and the glorious opportunities it offered in a marital way, they became
impressed with the place at once;
and that's why they keep coining
over with the Mormon missionaries.
A Fine Regulator.
A single human hair indicates
whether the air supplied in the ventilation at the Capitol at "Washington as too moist or too dry. A perfectly dry air is put at zero. Saturated air, that is air, carrying all
the moisture it will hold, is put at
100. The human hair absorbs moisture, and like a rope, becomes shorter when moist. The difference jn
length between a hair six inches
long when wet and tho samo hair
when dry is made to represent tho
.
1
.1
I .
Oi
!
.1
iii'jjrt.f in iimiKiure on mo
uiai,
and the hand or pointer moves backward or forward as the moisture in
the hair varies. If it becomes too
dry, inore steam is thrown in; if too
moist, desa steam is allowed to escape. And thus the atmosphere is
regulated at tho wholesome point.
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as a conversationalist, so mucu in
her
retnarked'to
husband
fact that her

p'ayfully:
?
"Fanny, dear, wish you would
come with me to the reading room
in Cooper Institute."
"Why, Henry."'
"Just to spend a quite half hour.
One of the rules is that no conversation whatever is allowed in the
room."
She looked at him calmly for a
few moments, and then said:
"I've been there once, and 1 will
jro with von. if vou desire it, but
you will not be admitted."
"Why, not?"
"Because there is a placard stuck
up just outside the door, that reads:
'Persons using tobaco, and nnder
the influence of liquor are excluded
from this reading room. 1 hat lets
yon out, doesn't it, Henry, dear?"
I
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Rough on Tom.

President Arthur anil a few friends
on
were enjoying their cigars
the veranda of the White House
one afternoon last week, when the
conversation turned on the experiments recently made by a French
physician on the head of a murderer
immediately after the execution.
"The French scientist is of the
retains
opinion that tho head
consciousness for several minntes
after it is cut off," remarked Gen.
Sheridan who had read a description
of tho experiment.
"Gentlemen," said the President,
removing his cigar, "I know a still
more singular case. I decapitated
on the suggestion of Col. Ochiltree
here, a colored Federal ofliicial down
in Texas, and ho made more noise
after his head was off than he did

Lincoln,

New

Ihc

Mexico.

NO
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consciousness, four inounths after
the deeapitiatioii, to cast 13 votes for
Jim Blaine at Chicago, first last and
all the time. Didn't he Tom?" Col.

of the military renown won by him
when the Federal Generals were

'"What did you get out of that,
case" asked the old lawyer "I got
the
my client out of it,"
young one. "And what did he get
out of it?"
"Satisfaction. 1 reckon.
didn't leave anything else for him
to get." "Young man," said the
senior, proudly "you'll never bo a
Judv. There is not enough money
on the bench for you.'
Burlington
llawkeye.

threatening the Capitol."
"Shake!"
Some years ago an emigrant from
the United States kept a small restaurant in a town situated in one of
districts of
the i.reat stock-raisin- g
South Australia. Ho was presumably the only Yankee in tiiose parts.
I fiero
was an enormously rich old!
stockman who came into town from
his lordly cattle range at intervals,
whose nationality was a mutter of
doubt, though he usually passed for
and uncommunicative
a tactiurn
bachelor Scothman.
Oiie day this wealthy but solitary
old chap entered the resturant of the
man from the States. When he
left he looked hard at tho proprietor
and then simply remarked:
"American, aren't vou?"
On being answered" in the affirmative the millionaire cowpuncher
walked away without another word.
Regular once a week he reappeared, silently ate a hasty lunch, and
made the same stereotyped inqury,
receiving the same emphatic, "Yes,
siree!" in reply. At last there came
a time when the eeentrie old custom
er did not return. One mouth went
by - two. At last a wagon stopped
at the door, and tho old fellow, pale
and wasted with sickness, was helped out and supported into the saloon,
lie called for his usual steak with a
weak but dogged determination, ate
a morsel and then tottered up to tho
counter. As he paid his bill he
whispered hoarsely:
"American,
you?"
"You bet," replied the proprietor
pleasantly.
Stretching out his shaking hand
tho old customer said:
"Shake!
So am 1."
Then he totered away without another word. Three days afterwards
a lawyer came into our young countryman's place and told him that
the queer old guy out on the Thompson rango had died and loft him a
cool 1,000,KK.

ant

Ochiltree blushed and
Siftings.

was

silent.-Tex-
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Aud the Official

Keeps His Stock
Up With The Inci eased Demand of the Country.

Of tho Lincoln Couuty

STOCK

$2-P-

ANNUM

ER

TALIAFERRO

ASSOCIATION.- -

---

-i- TAICK:

1

I

I

HOI

M ISC ELLA NEUUS.

Americn Agriculturist

for the wnrkiiur class. Send 10 cents
for postage, aud we will mail you kiikk 100 Columns
and 100 Lnoravings
a roval, valuable box of sninide
tfoods that will put you iu tho wuy of
Each Issuk.
making more money iu a few days than you evet
tho.mht possible at any business. Capital is not
43rd
YEAR.
$1.60 A YEAR.
required. We will fturt you. You eau work all
the lime of in spare liuicouly. Tho work Is uni$3
GOLDEN
with
ERA.
versally adapted to both aexBi, yuunit iud old.
Yon can cnsilv earn from fvl eents to 55 every
.Send three 2e staniiM for iami,l mm íI'.m.iíjI.
cvcuioii. That all who wnnt work may test tho or llenuau) and premium list of the o dost auj
buiucs, wo inako this unparalleled tiller ! to all be-- t Auricultural Journal iu the world.
who arc not well nati'Dod we will send ?1 to pay Orakun JunnCo.,
Davip W.Jcp. Proa.
for tho trouble of writing us. full particulars,
751 Ilroadway, New York.
directions, etc., sent trco. Fortunos will be made
by these who iive their wholo time to the work,
tlreat S'tccess absolutely sure. iJon't delay. Start
now. Address Stisson X Co., l'ortlaart, Jlaiuo. u

GOLD

PAP

LOHILLARD'S CLIMAX
PLUG TOBACCO
with Hed Tin TriT. PniM 1 l.'il.'
01'cwina; NAVY Cl.ll'I'IXiiS,
and lilaek,
Brown nud Yellow SNITI'.-- i aro the best uud
cheapest, qunlity eonsi lered?

DU1UX0 THE

6

Í9

It will irivo you the now.
And your wife imd babio aniu.so.

U

ai1
HüñlflflTi

r

wanted for the Lives of all tho
Presidents of the U, ,S. Th
larKi st. hiiii'lsoniost. livst Imolt
ever sold f ir less than twice
ourprice, The fustest scllinir biHik in Aniericau
liuiueuse prulits to agents. Ail intelligent peoplo
want it. Anyone eau become a successful uncut.
Terms free. Hai.i.kt Líihik Co., Portland, Maiuo.

AGENTS

VJtlt TJ SEMEN TS.
J

A PRIZE

SÍ!.

:OUU

thimauythiiitr

Send hit cents for postaire
and receive tree, a costly box
ol ifoo.ls which will help you
I to moro iiionoy right awav

elsciu this world. All, of either
from lirsi hour. The broad road Us
fortune ous It lore the workers, absolutely gur.
Atoueo address Tuck Ji Co., Aunustu, Jluine. Ü

íüiTHítw.

sex .sueveed

Positively t:io Shortest Line from

:

E&KÜA3 CITY,

ATCnm?
-

.

To GHICAGO
JOB DEPARTMENT
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J0S2PH
.

andtñeEast

tnlliu Tmiug run through without change,

i
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SEVKX
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RIVElií, N. II.,
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To Hen. II. Ellis:
Tnko notice that a suit in assumpMt, by at
tachment, dim beeu commenced uvoinst you in
tho District Court of the Third Judicial Uistrit
if tho Territory of New Mexico, sitting iu and for
Lincoln eouuty, by Isaac lillis, 'Inmunes claimed
seven hundred ini'l lit teen (tí"l.r),.rkr)) nuil fifty-fiv- e
dollars, with interest from Murrh
1st. 1H84. mi under and by virtue ni said at'ach
incut, nil the right, title and interest iu nil tlmt
:
trnct ot laud ill the town nl Lincoln, to-coruer
Comnicuciiot ftl th" lst, the osteblt.-dicre
forty-acembraced
lots
iu
the
southof tho four
east quarter, section '.W, township 9 south, rant!
lit eiit. and roniiinit thence east from Bald nost
hIouk theliuo between tho north and soith half
of the southeast quarter 01 sum seeuou, lownsliip
nuil range to a point, woure biuu iiuu iuierseci toe
south bank of the Uio li mito; theuce iu a north-wedirection along tho south bank of tlio Itio
iinuito to tho estnbli.hed corner, HtandinK for the
northeast corner of the wo-i- half of the southeast
quarter of unid section 29, same township nnd
rango atnresai i; theueo south along the line between the east and went half of unid southeast
tlio
il'inrtor of said section, township and range to
plana nf bniiiulnB.aud all the b.iilding mi l Improvement ot the Haute. Vou are, therefore,
w.ti fmil that uulcss you enter your aimcarauoe iu
nuideimo on or before the tlrst day of the next
term, nf aid court to be hold at Niueolu on tho
Heeoud Monday in May. IMS, a j i Uinout will ho
ou'ured aKiut you for the wild Hum of S715.fi,r,
with iutoreH audeonlsoi suit.
Ikoki;k K. Bowman. Clork.
(loo. T. Bcall, Jr., Attorney for 1'luiutiff.
NOTICE

a week nt home. í'i.OO outfit free. Pay
absolutely sure. No risk. Capital not
required. Header, if you wnnt bit'iueii
at which nerson of cither sex, youui? or
ild. enn make eront. nav all the time thoy work.
with absolute eertiiiuty. Write for particulars to
v
11. IIali.kt & Co.. Portland, Alaiue,

THAT

precisely as
many troops in lrelaud as we have in
our whole army.
Oppressing a
people is a very expensive business.

Territory of N'cw Ncxico,
County of Liueolu,

CO.,

Insurance Agents.

have

It is said that the number of cattle
now in tho United States is about
equal to the number of the popula
tion about 55,000,000 head.

&

DO YOU KNOW

tire-pro-

AD

hi

state

Rea

$2

Smith."

LEGA L

WHITE OAKS AVENUF,m$h

kJs,

Yes, gentlemen," ho said, "I'm a
well known man. I'm a New Yorker, and my name is a familiar one to
It Will Inform You About
the American people," "Were you
tho
in
war, stranger?"
a General
'No, Sir. I fit, in the war but not MINES And MINING,
as a General." "Congressman perhaps, or Governor of some State?"
"No, sir. I'm not a politician nor
FARMING And GRAZING
statesman: I am a private citizen,
and proud to say it." "Well, if you
are not a great soldier or statesman,
Aud Thc- what is it that has made your name
a familiar one throughout the counTElUtlTUllV IN t UNGUAL.
try. "Who are yoá?" "I'm John

The English

OF THE:

Pioneer Store,

:

HA

CUTTLE

as

Paper doors are now used by builders in New York. They cost nearly
as much as wood, but do not swell,
shrink, or crack. They aro covered
coating.
Few perwith a
sons can distort that they are not
made of wood.

;

LINCOLN COUNTY,

before."

public as to the operations of our
political campaign just over:
several weeks past the struggle for
the Presidency in tho United states
has been raging with tho customary
Gen. Jimblaine of the
animosity.
Federalists, is opposing Senor Dr.
Cleveland from the Province of
Hendricks, with mueh energy and
tho usual Democratic violence. Already numerous challenges have
passed and threaten the peace of the
United States. In faver of Gen Jimblaine tho Commander of the Federal
Army lias levied a heavy tax upon
the commercial intese'sts of the whole
country, and in consequence thereof
severa! serious revolutions have already occurred in the state of Coney
Island. A characteristic feature of
is that Gen.
this
Jimblaine is called 'the Knight of
the White Plume,' in remembrance

HACINE CAUT.

1

horse
The Ilcst Cart in the Market. No wclsht on the horse' back : adjustable to any
choaer then a biwity. and just as convenient. Send tor circular nud prices, ta
u1i!-:MUYUKLL & LEW Id CO., Limited Kaciuc, WLeousiu.

How Our Neighbors See Us.
""Was he sensible for any length
The following is a literal transla- of time after his head was cut off?"
tion of an article which appaared in asked one of the party.
"I don't know whether I can say
a leading paper published in the
city of Mexico which is intended to that be acted sensibly ornot, butjit
enlighten the people of that re- is a fact that he retained sufficient

election-campaig- n

I) VElt TlSEM J'.XTS.

A

MITCHELL & LEWIS CO., Limited.

THE

usu-al- y

....

l SI 'JCLLANEUl'S

inniiinu; Tlmnitfli Slui'peTtf fiinu
Zinsas City, Topeia, Atchison and St. Joseph
to C1IICAUO, unit

13 COMPLETE

Taken Reclining Chair (Jars on all
Trains, Day and Mgkt,
Hiiuugli ti Chicago without chungo.
MEALS REKVKD IS THE

LETl'EU HEADS,

Famous C.
NOTE HEADS,

I'inesl. Liouors. Wines and Ciitars. Flr't-Claliilliard ami f'x'l Tables. .Scioiis Public Hall
aud CuuiforUtLle Club llouuis.

The Longest Line of

riiHSrmi'Otn

bv tills lino nro landed lnGmnd
li icn
wlii'io diiuct couiiou.

lX'ot,

tioiuj uro niudc furull poluta cuat.

DILL HEADS,

Trclns Run Daily.
layovor.

All

Tlila Ih tho populur

ENVELOPES,
CAItDS,

No

Sunday

Hue vlu l'EOIUA fot

In the World

INOIANAPOLIS,
CINCINNATI,
COLUM3US,

&c,

and ull i'Olnt In tlio
llomctnlxjr, that ThmiiKli Ticket by this
I.lno euu n hud nt nil prliK'ipul aUitlona in the
vtiHt. Il" mi tlmt your tic lleta rouil over tho
Old ltuliublo ltuulo
outii-cuH-

I

Under ouo Management.

ST
I

VlaQUINCY.
T.J.

OF F0KPKITUKE.

rOTTF.li,

JOHK

1!.

Oia.PiM.A(t

CAltfOS,

8. K. HOOPER,
Mihi r tl.kHt.JM It.il.
Uen.I'tM.Ajt

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
:

AT TIIK OLD WILLIAMS
DOLLARS I'KK TON.

Era,
-

N.

MINE.

FOUR

OY. DAVIDSON,
M

AND
B

1'EliCEVAL LOWELL,

l: a.Mui2'rC.B.k(.R.R.

Vic

0

Cars,

i Finneoscy, Proprietors.

AT ONLY 75 CENTS EACU.
1'nlon

.N.N.Sept.lfl. 184
Some years ago travelers in To C. A.Roobcr:LIucoluCo
You aro hereby notified that
Dalmatia noticing largo tracks of we hava expcirien sn' in laiKir anu improve-nA.- ,t
noon the llluinond Crown, lead, ituated in
lmid covered by a wild flower, near Ñoaal Minina; district, Lincoln Couuty, iV. M.. an
appear
certificate tiled and roconien .way
ill
nota sign of insect life was visible. luth, 1M1, iuby th')
ollica nf the Keiirderof said
The bloom was tho pyrethrum whose countv. la order to hold said premises under the
provisions of section 2.324 revised statutes of the Call on or AdJresn
odor deals death to the lower forum of United
the required nin.iuiit to hold
......Stale,Oimbelui
v.ar niiliiiir Hoc. :'lst. IKSI. Aud
life, and whose powdered leaves form fl.uwithin
days after the publication of
Liuety
!")
There are in Chicago not less than the basis of "insect powders." The iftills noti-- e you Ian or romse
to cuuinouie yuur
as a
fro:u HUM) to 00,0tK) women, girls, seed of this (lower whs distributed in proportion "t sucli l expeuntiirohocome
the propclaim will
your lutcroit iu
G-oldc- n.
and children who perform various (he United States, and a Dalintion erty of the subsribcrs under said seetlou 2,:U4.
FIT
grades nf Inline which were fni'inci'ly has been growing il with great suc11. M Wurisur,
J. C. lIlliHTIIWHI.
in man's pi iviiiee.
cess in Stockton. ( 'al.
t'o-rtij LINCOLN.

B. & Q. Dining

Griffith

Manager.

An, eminent exampto nf Amoricnu Kutorpriie,
Euerny aud 1'ursevuruuce.

lathe hands nf youuit iKon this ureal system
lias becu so carefully mauaKcd that It has earned
a reputation sccoued to none for convenience,
safety and the luxuries nf travel. Il is fast be-

coming tho popular route for trancoullneotal
travel, Iu connection with the Soul her u l'aeilio

railroad.

lthasoened up an almos unlimited field for
pioneer enterprise in the far Wet. No other rail
roa' can carry a msu, who Is seekini his fortuna,
bif'diU'ii iii'isrtiiniiles suil asare opea uloug s
thousand miles of this reatsystoui.
rlpn-m- l
freinhi rau- - aro íiveu to miners aud
intrants. Write lo

i:nr!il l'n eiu'r

W.K.W1TF.
J

Asepl.

T"M-V-

ani.

The Golden Era.
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.

Jones

A M. S.

Taliaferro, Publisher.

OUR AGENTS.
The following pcmiui are duly aiithoriwl
snout fur Thkhoi.oioi Kb a :
UnxwKi.i..
A. 0. Kihimu,
Smith l.m,
Lincoln.
.1.

.

W. 1'IIK,

Evfll.C. ORKKk.
FT. TINTOÜ.
UllMTII.

NK Hr AD VKÍI TISKM EN 1 S.

hand whose only object and excuse
was the fiendish and inhuman desiro
to prey upon the reputation of his
fellow" man. There might have

WHY WE CROW.

LINCOLN COUNTY SENDS GREETING

SJiW A UVEH Tl SEMEN TS.

DAN McKINLEY,

bren theextremly questionable palliation on political grounds to urge
for this base attack, had it been done
by the poor oluuoatard who runs
the concern, anil who is but potter's
clay in the hands of the cluine wlu
manipulate him, but as for this other

E. T. FEDRICK,

(Suceeunr to Wayne k Black.)
Dealer

lu--

-

tPEALEK

IN:

XjIq uorG

General Merchandise,

LIQUORS AXDCIGUtS.
glioul in
person this volunteer-thi- n
I'HAKI.KH M KTOI.VK.
a
sacred
uf
sabio
robes
the
Mai
Mini
Kri Ci.uiu.
aim Ihiimixin,
y- - M-- l
S il tecum are ithoriiel to rreciro uiuuey uu
there can be neither palliation nor NOGAI,,
ub.uritiuu ftu'l recciut fur awe.
TO THE NATION AND ROLLS UP finolojrv except that accorded
to
' KOCCO K. MILLIO,
A GOOD ROUND MAJORITY
the vampire whose nature is to prey
J" Eutxreil at Iho Hu.'t Office at Liuculu
Sociiu'l OliiiU Matter.
TO HELP ON THE WORK
Denier Iu
Toiiiliiison Sligh and Caffrey make
OF REFORM
a Hiokav
that sheds enoticrii slower Fine Liquors, Wines, Tobaccos Etc.
John W. Foe's majority in Lincoln
gass to parali.e the whole of Lincoln
county will not full short of 5(H).
county.
Kail LiueOf
AlíoKeeiM
THE FIGHT EVERYWHERE IS
Ha uiskk, after doing his level best
candidates will now
KKK.vrEi
(roccrics and Coiifcc'ivncric..
VICTORIOUS.
DEALEK IN:
to perfect the orirani.ation of the
hibernate fur the next two years.
llemoeatic party in this county, bol
().'K niori! issue of the Lincoln Whoop-L- a ! See the Rascals Get ! ted the reinuarly constituted con
rf"ilivo lii in a cull ho will treat you the best
'utility Libel before election and
vention when it would not give him he kuow. Ihitv.
l
Unit
I'rwu'C
iluwii,
The
hel
the
wcut
lrk
"Jonsey" would have, bail a solid
an oflice, eooutted with the scrubs
The
waveri rollol oil,
N. M.
Lincoln,
yotv.
..i- ...
until he secured the coveted nom
wiih
Ilrowu
Aud
it weut a ninu named
Kyucrsuu.
Aud likewise
ination, and is now running on the
got '( votes in tin county,
H. Blazer & Co.,
The Kl unrated Huttonwood lias Ucpublican ticket of Grant
so far ns heard from, lirown, who fallen! The Tall Sycamore of the Dona Ana counties for councilman
was running independent, will 0 Uio (runde is laid low. A wind Filis looks a little as if he had the
,
. t
INDIAN -:- - TRADERS,
his'n.
oflice -- and had it
came out or me
east and struck nun Harbers itch for
on first base.
bad. However, this man with a
Wholesale iml Retail Dente Iu
Tiik Democrats do not go i Sail
Highest Cash Price Paid for Hides and Country
Then a blizzard came down from striped record will not secure his
river this year no, not liy a large, the north and snowed him under. oflice at the polls even by close shave.
majority. They all mi over to the
Kejoiee, ye people, and cry aloud
Produce.
mouth of sugar creek on a jiie nic.
Tiik Optic says: 'Two car loads
for joy, for ye are delivered from
The back of of machinery for the Dry Ore conthe house of
Two men were up before n justice the Santa Fe bondage.
centrating machine, company, Chi- -- We Sell Cheap For CASU- .Hinir is broken.
court in l,as Vegas, each claiming
The latest news from the nation eairo and unite Oaks, consiirneil to
the same woman for his lawful wife: shows that Cleveand has carried all Gross, Blaekwell and Co. came in SoUTIl FoUK,
N. M.
It looks like a case of feminine
As can be readily
the Soulheren States with New York, ast evening-"- '
lijram v.
imairined this will be news to the
New Jersey Wisconsin and Californeople of that widely advertised and I George Huber's StorR
Tnp.iii-- is no jilace like home, and ia and several others not decided,
i
U
110X1T0 CITY, X. M.
a niui-victnnizeii town not a soul or U.
his
which
election
secures
beyond
if a man isn't in the bosom of his
we venture to sayever before
which,
family these nights you can bet your doubt.
A Full Lin- e1ST- The following are the latest tel- - heard of the vaunted Dry Ore cou- last scad he is up waiting for election
Chicompany
machine
of
centratinir
up
to
clispatciies
received
crraiiue
returns.
lute Oaks. v e think Qf General Merchandise,
aw) and
dato (Nov. (5th):
made a very rrave
iectors
the
uro
2:L" a. m.: The Sun concedes
Wn.iifii F. Stokky, (he man who
MQUOttS,
in
mistake
start
the
by not extend- DRY GOODS.
by
sixteen
New
York
thousand
state
made the Chicago Times, is dead.
little
further and in
a
ing
name
the
TOBACCO,
He was oii'S of the most brilliant majority. All the reports for last
CIOARS.
stead of having it stop short, like "my
journalistic careers the country has two hours show heavy gains.
GO TO
SUPPLIED,
MIXE11S'
clock," at a New Mex- a. in.: This morning New York irraiidfather's
ever known.
.
.
. .
"
Sun concedes New York State to mining town thev, should have hail it
BOOTd AND
SU0ES.
continue on to the Pacific ocean. A
As oaiiuiaiirn worker Ceo. T. Cleveland.
Seal I in a dandy.
He will now
This morniiiir's World says Cleve name that will reach from Ohicago Groceries
And
Family
Supplies.
to the heart of New Mexico without
write lion, to Jus name anil be, rec land will be our next president
HE KEEPS A SUPPLY OKSKHAL
single break, check or Haw. cer
Great excitement in New York.
ognized as the leader of the Deinoc
Tillable
to
tainly
enough
ought to be
racy of southern New Mexico.
Buff
A mob of 15,000 after Gould.
&
alo, Albany and jN'ew York City in stretch a few hundred miles further
"1 iiYsniAN heal tiiyselt
is a trouble.
1 he Western Linón
lele and lay itself completely over all
n
maxim lint commends itself to the ííraph Co. have been holding back such names as. The White Oaks
attention of Parson Slii'h in the lijrht bulletins and doctoring.
Consolidated Gold and Silver Mut
DKY GOODS,
(UOCKiriKS,
of some of lus own crooked transae
iny Loinpanv ot White tiak .Newin
AVniTK Oaks,
tin
plurality
Anthony Joseph's
N. M.
tions around White Oaks and vicin territory win ie 8oiuetiiiur over Mexico and Wilmington Delaware.
CA 1 I'KTP,
CIiOTHIN(í,
itv.
However the people i'if White Oaks
3,01 H).
a KL'LL link or
SIIOF3,
ire expected to receive this coming I
UOOl'S,
Returns from the remote preein '..m
: ...i..
i
Fon Justice of the Peace, White
i:
:.i.
.
.
.
lUHOU.lU
IHT.IMMIM.
mUlCUOII
Wltll
in very slow
this
of
come
cts
Ull
county
i!tt
LA TP,
Oaks precinct, Old
II ATS,
Ü1U
Olllíllüüillb
UiUIM!
and resirnaiion, siting it is labeled
"Only that and nothing ly but enouirh is known at the time "New Experiment." That town has
votes.
of irointr to press to assure the elec
SKEDS,
SIlKKl'lNtiS,
it
more.
leen so unfortunate us to he over
county
Democratic
tion
of
entire
the
"Put ftwny my tiu Sinn, mother,
ND:
ALSO A CU0ÍCB MXE OF CI !A1H.)
ever
ticket, and the complete stampede run liy experimental cranKs
Lny it uu tlie AwAy tlielf :
cxistaiu-e- .
it
had
has
an
since
Tlicy toll at wo nro woopeil. inullior.
of the scrubs horns, hide and toe
And we rntlicr think we are 'OuMtlf.' "
2T-- nails. It is impossible at this date
1i!Ki:k aro more wrongs to lie
in
will
but
vote
detail
it
the
to
give
court of justice
"Otirself" appear by precincts in full next righted at a
It was Parson Sli-hhat
and their
then appears on the docket.
on one side II.
and the voters on the other. The week.
think ye of tins oh, mortal man
J he precincts already in, give on afraid of a subpoenas:
A judges sal- ,'MÍu, hides, pell', wool ami all kind of murketublf pro- votes have all been counted and
HfcSr Will take
now
the reverend libeler and the leadini? candidates, llie follow ery is a fraction less than $10, per
direuin exchange fVr tjooils at the COL'UT IlOUisT,
the
the obscene old crank who serves as ing ma ioriiies: Joseph, 219; Heal! day. A lawyer get,
McDonald,
130;
Poe,
372;
echo, are running their smut n ac'iiue 2t5;
money you have lelt,
keeping
laliaferro, 281. 1 he precincts not t lie other fellow's lawyer from put
all alone.
1ST.
heard from nre, IJoswell, Seven liiv ting you out on first base
Tomlinson didn't carry the Mex- ers, Hlack Hi ver. South Fork, liui known as a technicality. A witness
ican vote in his grip to any alarming iloso and l?ed Cloud. All of thesi comes ninety miles, gets 50 cents a
Post Trader,-extent this year, neither did he show except perhaps Huidoso anil South day in territorial scrip worth sixty
FORWARDING ANJ CO. MM .S.S70.V.
any of his old time, "you can go to Fork will go to swell the majority cents on the dollar, pays the clerk half
assurance during the late already fiven on every candidat' a dollar for his order, three dollars
campaign. The "boss"1 must be a but that or assessor winch may e tier day for board and horse feed.
little off color for a successful riinr cut down some on the Pecos but not Court opens at nine o'clock and lawN. M.
fOl'.T STANTON,
enough to change the general result yers fight for an hour for first posiiiuiinrrer.
Thus the old Democratic Party ition
Court
morning.
i.ldii, to demonstrate that the by thorough organization anil svs adjourns until two o clock, opens up
sword of the spirit is two edged, tematic effort, is finally victorious half hour late, looks over docket to
t
Kccpi alwiijri ou Ilnu'l
Sneeeorii tn Otfho, Sm.i.i R .V C.,
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